
Task 1 

Listen to the story about Bill’s family: 

http://drewseslfluencylessons.com/2-advanced/family/listening-activity-for-esl-family-vocabulary/ 

 

Task 2 

Choose the correct variant: 

1.When Bill was young he was given up ____________.  

a) for a dog b) for adoption c) to a brother d) to his grandmother 

2.Bill's new household is ___________.  

a) small b) big c) loud d) scary 

3.Bill's ____________ is very large.  

a)mother b) house c) car d) extended family  

4.William is Bill's ______________.  

a) brother b) second cousin c) first cousin d) son 

5.William's family is _____________.  

a) close b) far away c) dysfunctional d) loud  

6.Bill's biological mother is his only ___________ relative alive today.  

a) blood b) nice c) funny d) step  

7.Bill's biological mother lives with her father _____________.  

a) and mother b) and sister c) in d) in-law  

8.Every day Bill thanks ____________ because his life turned out OK.  

a) mother b) his adoptive parents c) god d) himself 

 

Task 3 

Listen to the dialogue 

https://www.esl-lounge.com/student/listening/3L9-the-roommates.mp3 

 

Task 4 

Choose if the statement is true or false: 

1. Sasha is currently unemployed. 

    True 

    False 

http://drewseslfluencylessons.com/2-advanced/family/listening-activity-for-esl-family-vocabulary/
https://www.esl-lounge.com/student/listening/3L9-the-roommates.mp3


2. Jim understands now why Sasha had problems in her previous apartment. 

    True 

    False 

3. The problem with the television is that Sasha has sometimes forgotten to turn the TV off. 

    True 

    False 

4. Sasha didn't know that Jim used the lights in the apartment as an anti-crime measure. 

    True 

    False 

5. Sasha never realized the different cleaner was causing a problem in the shower. 

    True 

    False 

6. Jim doesn't want Sasha using the other cleaner anymore. 

    True 

    False 

7. Someone who lives close to Jim and Sasha has complained about the type of music she listens to. 

    True 

    False 

8. Sasha will be working in the kitchen tonight. 

    True 

    False 

 

Task 5 

Listen to the story 

https://onlineenglishexpert.com/intermediate-english-listening-and-quiz-married-for-80-years/ 

 

Task 6 

Choose the correct variant:  

1. Helen and Maurice Kaye are:  

  A) 101 and 102 years old.  

  B) 102 and 103 year old.  

  C) 80 years old.  

https://onlineenglishexpert.com/intermediate-english-listening-and-quiz-married-for-80-years/


2. Helen and Maurice are celebrating:  

  A) Helen’s 80th birthday.  

  B) Maurice’s 80th birthday.  

  C) Their 80th wedding anniversary.  

3. Helen and Maurice first met:  

 A) At Helen’s mother’s shop.  

 B) On the street.  

C) At Helen’s mother’s café.  

4. The “wedding breakfast” was:  

A) A six-hour meal.  

B) A six-course meal.  

C) There was no “wedding breakfast”.  

5. Did Helen and Maurice think that their marriage would last 80 years?  

  A) Yes, that was their plan.  

  B) No, because you can’t plan for 80 years.   

6. To have 80 years of good life together is:  

  A) Hard work.  

  B) Fate or luck.  

  C) Good luck.  

7. Do Helen and Maurice have secrets from each other?  

  A) No.  

  B) Yes. 

 


